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TODAY’S CONDITIONS
are vastly different. Manufacturers are looking for an outlet and the Sample Store looks like the man of the hour. The Sample Store can offer you prices that will surprise you.
Men’« Pros« Shoes S .T  1% Men s Hats Ladies' Shoes

Men's Shoes.............. Men's Hats................ _&L!£ Ladies' Shoes ..........  si.r> o
Men's Shoes S .k OO  Men's Hats S I . 9 8  Ladies' Shoes X li.flO

Men's Shoes...............S f i .5 0  Men’s Caps.......................Misses’ Shoes .........................

Men's Loggers S I 0 .5 0  Men's Heavy Caps 9,*»^ Children's Shoes S I . O f t

The Sam ple Store Is the P lace  for Bargains

Dorena school Friday afternoon.
J. V. W'oodhurst timi funiily have 

moved to Kcedspnrt.

STAR.

(Special lo Tito Montino!.)
Muro li 5.- (fililo n numlior of yntiiig 

people Troni boro ttIIoitilod thc surprise 
j party |!Ìvm In honor of Win. Yim^hii, 
who Imo just rollimeli front Frinire, ut 
thè homo of Ilio fntlior ut Row Kiver 
Monilny night.

\lro. Myrou Me (le* ami Mr. timi Mro. 
Iliirry t’noey went lo thè tiro ve Miitor 
day to nell'inno tho »oldloro homo freni 
Franco.

Mr. nml Mro. O. A. Murino- viaitod 
ut thè Oiven homo Mnmlny nftornoon.

Hnymoml Wieko killod n holient Motiilay.
Dole Owen spent Toeodny evening nt 

tho Ha Ileo homo.
J. I’ . Wieko purchiiood n Ford rnr 

Tueodny, v *
Mro. J. T. Sulloo and Mro. O, ('. Salice 

vioitod with Mro. Iliirry Ctiaoy Weilneo 
day nftornoon.

MK timi Mro. Davi», of Oklnhomn, 
vioitod Noverai daya of Inot week with 
thoir lincio nml anni, Mr. and Mro. Milo» 
Pìtrher, Mr.

Mro. Idn M, Wirko vioitod W'odnesdny 
with Mro. J. T. Mnllee.

BLUE MOUNTAIN.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

LYN X  HOLLOW.

(Special to The Sentinel.l
March 5.— Mrs. Hcmmo was n Eugene 

visitor last week.
Mrs. Wm. Mlater has been on the sick 

list but is able to be about again.
Jan. and Mattel Huntsman were pas

sengers on the local for Eugene Satur
day.

Mrs. Andria Ijiswell, of Portland, 
came up Maturday for a visit with her 
pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. Clock.

Miss Vivian Strong came up from the 
TT. of O. for a week-end visit with rel
atives here.

The Caldwell family motored to Eu
gene Saturday.

Mrs. 8. B. Jackson went to Portland 
last week to meet her soldier son, Bvron, 
and the two came home together Satur
day evening.

loway and son Rnrrell. and Mr». Girard, 
of Springfield, were visitor» at the M.
H. Jarret home Sunday.

Quite a crowd from here went to the 
Groie Saturday to welcome home the 
65th.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly B. Moody went 
to Santa Clara Tuesday.

Mr. and Mro. C. Queonor went to meet 
their bovs, Ed. ami Thomas Quecnor, 
who are in the 65th.

Mrs. R. Hanna and daughters Mildred 
and Beulah, of Cottage Grove, visited 
Saturday at the Quecner home.

Ed. Quecnor was in Eugene Tuesday.
Bertha Neat was down from the Grove 

Sunday.
Sunday school has started again'after 

closing down on account of the flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Minion and family, of 

the Grove, spent Sunday at the Bart. 
Johnston home.

I

SAGINAW.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
March 5.—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sharon 

were in the Grov^ Tuesday.
Mrs. Scott was in Eugene on business 

Monday.
Nora Queen, who teaches at Trent, 

spent the week end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jarret and daugh 

ter Margaret. Mr, and Mrs. Bert Cal

HEBRON.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
March 5.—The Red Cross met at Mrs. 

P. L. Führer’» last Thursday to make 
arrangements to give the soldier bovs a 
reception. They decided to have a re
ception Marrh 16 at the school house.

J. A. Powell and Alfred White mo
tored to Eugene Saturday.

Abner Gilcrist and Charlie Führer 
have arrived home from France where 
they served with the 65th coast nrtil- 
lerv.

Those from this locality who were in 
the Grove Saturday to see the soldier

TEugene Theatre
EUGENE, OREGON

Monday, March 10
Curtain at 8:30 Sharp 

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
THE — FUNNIEST — COMEDIAN — ON — THE — STAGE

IN THE GREATEST MUSICAL COMEDY OF HIS CAREER

FURS A N D  FRILLS
A GREAT CAST OF MERRY MAKERS 

20—BIG NOVELTY MUSICAL NUMBERS—20 
, PRETTIEST GIRL CHORUS EVER ASSEMBLED 

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA
Seat sale opens Friday, March 7th at 10 a. m. Mail orders ac
companied by check and self addressed stamped envelope, now 
accepted.
___ _____________ __  P R I C E S  ____________________
Lower floor $1.50-$1.00; Balcony, $J..50-$1.00; Gallery, 50c

To which must be added a 10 per cent war tax

OMh iolks say lhat ideals and business tfon’t 
mix, but let us state in passing -  that while 
The Sentinel is by no means an apostle of un- 

remunerated el fort, its publishers lake more pleasure in 
attaining an ideal than in laying up treasure. This means 
that every mark of appreciation of our efforts shown in 
the way of increased business will result in our giving 
just that, much more back in improvements to the paper 
In tact, we have several ideas in mind now that will be 
carried out a trifle before conditions .warrant. We will 
always endeavor to be a little in advance of the proces
sion. All we expect is support in proportion to what we 
dp—and when we want anything we believe in telling 
about it— others could profit by doing the same Ihing.

boys were C. O. Gilbnm, A. !.. Gilhnm, 
Ivun Abovne, Mr». F. L. Führer and 
daughter Hazel, Mro. J. A. Powell and 
George Taylor.

Mrs. B. M. Knppauf was in the Grove 
with Mrs. Ed. Ttillur Monday night.

J. A. Powell sidd John Kebolhook n 
milk cow Tuesday.

Grandpa Gilliams’ children ate dinner 
with him Sunday, It being his 70th 
birthday.

Mrs. B. M. Knppauf’» sister arrived 
here Sunday for a visit with her.

Mrs. W. S. Warner, an old lady who 
had no one to take rare of her, wns 
taken to the rupnty hospital at Spring 
field Monday.

DELIGHT VALLEY.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
March 6.— Mrs. Myers, who recently 

broke her arm just above tho .wrist, is 
is visiting at the l-ake home at Thorn 
ton corners.

A large number from here were in 
the Grove Saturday to help welcome 
the returning soldier boys.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Kent and children 
sjient Saturday night and Sunday at 
the Nixon home.

Alfred Cornutt and Ernest Sears were 
among the W. O. W. who went to Drain 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Ernest ^ears and son spent the 
week-end in the Grove with Mrs. Hears’ 
mother, Mrs. K. Widdersheiin.

February 20 being Mrs. J. A. Joll ’s 
birthday, a few of tho neighbors gave 
her a surprise, taking with them ire 
cream and cake. Those present were 
the Sears, Kent and the two Nixon fam 
ilies, besides Mr. and Mrs. Joll and son 
Frank.

Mr. and Mrs. Chao. Conner and son 
spent Sunday at the Elmer Harvey 
homo in Cottage Grove. Mrs. T. E. Mur
phy rnmc home with them and is spend 
ing the week here.

Fred Witcher, Alfred Cornutt, Lee 
Nixon and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sears 
motored to Eugene Monday in the Hears 
car.

Mrs. Ben Jackson, qf Walker, and son 
Byron, who has just returned home from 
overseas, were guests nt the Oscar Jack 
son home Tuesday night.

The J. A. Joll family opent Wednes
day at the Fuqua home near Criswell.

Tom Queener, who returned from over
seas Saturdny, was a guest at the W. A. 
Keene borne Wednesday.

Harry B. Conner, an overseas boy, 
came out from the Grove Wednesday 
to the Conner home, having arrived 
from Camp l^'wis Tuesday afternoon.

A number from here attended the 
party at Saginaw Wednesday night 
given in honor of Saginaw’s returned 
soldiers.

Mrs. Bert Myers shot nnd killed n 
ehieken hnwk Wednesday with her hus
band’s big rifle.

Ivan Witcher left for Mabel Thurs
day morning to visit his sister, Mrs. Ar
thur Smith.

Miss Mary Heinlein, of Veneta, is 
visiting at the Conner home.

There will be work nt the Red Cross 
this (Thursday) afternoon.

(Special to The Sentinel.l
March 5. Friends of I.colon Dowens 

are glad to know of his safe return from 
France with the soldier boys who ar
rived Saturday.

Louis Duerst returned to Portland
Saturday.

Mrs. Robbins visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Schell nnd family nt Walden.

A large number from here were in 
Cottage Grove Saturdny to welcome the 
soldier boys.

Chas. Allen returned from Portland 
Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Risone have re
moved from Row Riser to their ranch.

All who attended the dunce nt the 
launlwehr home Saturday evening re
port nn enjoyable time.

“  Blondy”  I.eRoy, of Cottage Grove, 
spent the week at the J. Allen home.

Darrel Mushy and Louis, Pearl nnd 
Mary IJiyng, of Walden, attended the 
dance at the Iaindwehr home Saturday 
ev ening.

ROW RIVER.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
March 5.— Alfred Willinms, Cerbett 

Smith, Hubert nnd Phillip Mosby nnd 
Albert Vaughn attended the dance at 
Cottage Grove Saturday night.

Mrs. Henry Sanders went to Cottage 
Grove Friday returning home Saturday 
evening.

Dnve Willinms wns in Cottage Grove 
Monday.

A surprise party was given at the S. 
H. Vnughn home Monday evening in 
honny of Wm. Vaughn, a soldier of the 
65th who has just returned from France.

J. B. Mosby was a Cottage Grove vis 
itor Tuesday.

A combined party, taffy pull nnd 
dance was given at the Charles Plennrd 
home Saturday night.

Mrs. Wiley Hubbard and Mrs. Mack 
Stewart, of Dorenn, visited nt the O. L. 
Gillespie and J. B. Mosby homes Wed 
nesdny afternoon.

Mrs. Ethel Wilkins is on the sick list.
Albert nnd Sid Vaughn were Cottagt’ 

Grove visitors Friday nnd Saturday.
Frisby Maulding was a Rujada visitor 

Saturday.
Arthur Onsso spent Sunday with home 

folks at Dorena.
Frank Jones, Phillip Mosby nnd Cor

bett Smith attended the program at the

FOR COATED TONGUE
Had Breath, Sour Stomach, Bloat
ing, (¡a*. Biliousness, Sick Head 
ache, liidigf.stion, Constipation 
take the always reliable 
FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS
They clear the bowels, sweeten the »torn 
neh and tone up the liver. Do not gripe: 
J. K. Culver, lO.'t Ijibor Temple, Los An 
geles. Cal.: “ After 56 yenr»' experience 
with all sorts and kinds of remedied I 
gut wise to the Fidey Cathartic Tablets, 
and they are the best I ever used.”

S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department o f tho Interior, U. S.
I.aml Office at Roseliurg, Oregon, Feb
ruary 5, 1919.

Nutic is hereby given that James C. 
Hebert, of Oukridge, Oregon, who on 
April 3, 1912, made Homestead Entry, 
Serial No. 07936, for a traet of 159.96 
acres of land in Her. 26 (unsurveyeil) 
Tp. 20 8., R. 3 E., W. M., described by 
metes and bounds as follows: Beginning 
at Corner No. 1, identical with quarter- 
section corner between Meet ions 26 and 
27 of said township; thence S 0* 0J’ W., 
20 eh».; thence H. 69* 56' E., 60 chs.; 
thence N. 20 eh».; thence N. 69* 56' W., 
79.96 chs., to plnce of beginning, has 
filed notice of intention to make final 
five-year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described, before K. O. Im 
mel, U. H. Commissioner, at his office 
at Eugene, Oregon, on the 16th dny of 
March, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses: Louis 
Flock, of Oakridge, Oregon; H. K. 
Walker, of Oakridge, Oregon; Arie D. 
Bulk, of Oakridge, Oregon; Charles K. 
McClane, of Oakridge, Oregon.

W. 1!. CANON,
f7-m7 Register.

SUMMONS.

In the Cireuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for Lane County.

Ethnl Terry, plaintiff, vs. Ernest C. 
Terry, defendant.
To Ernest C. Terry, the nhove named de

fendant :
In the name of the State of Oregon, 

you nre hereby required to nppear nnd 
answer the complaint filed ngainst you 
in tho above entitled suit within six 
weeks from the date of the first publi
cation of this summons, nnd if you fail 
to appear ns herein required, for want 
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to said 
court for the relief demanded in her 
complaint, which is for a decree of said 
court, forever dissolving the mnrriage 
contrnct existing between plaintiff and 
defendant above named, for the care, 
custody, guardianship and control of the 
minor children, Charles Llewellyn Ter 
ry and Violet Ixiraine Terry, for a ren 
somible monthly nllownnce for the sup
port of plaintiff and said children, for 
alimony nnd for costs nnd disbursements 
of this suit nnd such other decrees in 
the premises ns mny be just nnd equit
able. 0

This summons is published once a 
week for six successive weeks in The 
Cottage Grove Sentinel, a weekly news
paper of general circulation in Lane 
County, Oregon, by order of the Hon. 
G. F. Nkipworth, judge of the nbove en 
titled court, made on the 27th dny of 
February, 1919.

The first publication of this summons 
is on the 5th day of March, 1919, nnd 
the last on the 10th day of April, 1919.

II. J. HHINN, 
Attorney for I’ lnintiff. 

Residence nnd postoffice address: Cot
tage Grove, Oregon. m7 a l l

Janies A. Wilson, assistant seem 
lury of the Pheaaunt Fruit Product* 
company, of Httloin, wua instantly 
killed when the automobile In which 

I lie was rldltiK was struck by a atreet 
ear Four other persona were Injured

Portland business conditions, as In 
dlcatod by statements for the month 
of February, are In a decidedly healthy 
state. Bank Hearings for the month 
totaled ♦99.352,404, compared with 
f72.5ti7.265 for the corresponding 
month of last year, an Increase of ap
proximately 33 per cent.

The railroad administration has In
formed Senator M* Nary that It can
not grant the request of the Oregon 
Odd Fellows for reduced rates to the 
Grand lodge at Salem In May. lie 
dueed convention rates will be granted 
only to the Grand Army and fouled 
erute Veterans’ reunions.

By plans completed at a meeting 
of the Portland elty council the Home 
Telephone company properties passed 
Saturday to the Pacific Telephone A 
Telegraph company for a fonaldera- 
tlon of approximately 12.000,060 Phys 
leal conaolldatlon of the properties Is 
expected to |>e completed within a 
yenr.

The public service commission has 
set March 17 aa the date for the final 
hearing on the application of the Pa 
ctflc Telephone A Telegraph company 
for ail Increase In the exchange tele
phone rutca in Oregon. It Is estimated 
If these Increases are allowed, up 
proximately ftiuo.ooO a year will be 
added to the revenues of the company.

Early construction of a woman's 
building on the campus of the univer
sity of Oregon Is virtually assured, In 
the minds of university people, liy the 
passage of the appropriation bill In
cluding f  100.000 toward this purpose. 
Another part of the same hill was an 
appropriation of $135.ooo for maluten 
ance and current expenses of the In
stitution.

The Oregon Hardware Dealers' as 
»Delation's annual convention ad 
Journed at Portlund after electing the 
following officers: President. A. L.
Jameson, McMinnville; vlco-proaldwit, 
Charles R. Orchard, Salem; meni!>ers 
of tho executive committee, W. K.

I Wadsworth. Harrisburg; U. G. Me- 
Klnzlo. Ooldcntlalc. Wash; F. K. 

I chambers, Eugene; P. A. Kctrum. 
Prairie City.

Coos county farmers attended prac 
tlcal schools In dairying last week at 
Marshfield, Myrtle Point and Coqullle. 
Lectures and demonstrations were 
given by K. 11. Fitts and K. L  West- 
over of tho Oregon Agricultural col
lege extension service and J. L. Smith, 
county agent. The breeding and feed
ing of dairy cattle, calf raising and 
herd record keeping were sumo of the 
subjects discussed.

Though the compulsory military 
training bill providing for military In
struction In the high schools of the 
state was defeated in the legislature, 
the programme for military Instruc
tion under Lieutenant-Colonel John 
Leader of the University of Oregon, 
will be carried on In the 20 high 
schools over the state which have 
accepted Colonel Leader's plan, ac
cording to tho colonel.

Lumber cargoes from the Columbia 
river during the month of February 
were unusually light. During the 
month 20 vesNtds loaded at the mills 
in the lower Columbia rlvor district 
and their combined cargoes totaled 
13,566,102 feet of lumber. 'In the aamc 
period six vessels loaded 4,166,539 feet 
of lumber at the up-river mills, mak
ing a grand total of 17,752,641 feet of 
lumber that left the Columbia river In 
cargoes In the month of February.

Tentative plans for Improvements In 
the Klamath irrigation project were 
dineuHaed at a conference at Denver 
a few days ago. from which Project 
Manager J. B. Bond has just returned 
Extensions on a large actio will be 
made In the local project, provided 
the congressional appropriation is auf 
flclent for this purpose. The reclama 
tion officials hope that the approprla 
tton will be fixed before March 4, ao 
that they may go ahead with definite 
plana for the year.

Instructions to send a competent 
man to make a thorough examination 
of the wateraheds and storage reser
voir sites of the Deschutes irrigation 
project have been given by Secretary 
of the Interior Lane to the reclama
tion bureau. Word of the order was 
brought from Washington by A. D. 
Anderson, representative of the north 
unit Irrigation project In Jefferson 
county, who has returned from the 
national capital. Professor Crosby of 
Boston has been authorized to make 
the survey as noon as weather condi
tions permit.

Broad concessions are granted to 
the state commissions In regard to 
railroad functions by the railroad ad
ministration in an ordar by Director- 
General Mines, received by the public 
service commission. Mr. Illnes orders 
that before rates of any Importance 
are granted, either Interstate or In
trastate, they shall be submitted to 
the state commissions Interested for 
suggestions and advice. He orders 
also that state commissions shall have 
control of police regulations over rail
road lines, such aa spur tracks, cross 
Ings, scales and physical condition of 
track and equipmeut and station fa- 
SllltlMi

SOME 0000 ADVICE
Strengthened by Cottage Grove Riper 

lenres.

Kidney disease is too dangerous In 
neglect. At tbs first si|fn of huekuahe, 
headuelie, diasiueaa or urlnury disorder«, 
you should give the weakened kidney» 
prompt attention. Eat little meat, take 
things easier nnd use a reliable kidney 
tunie. There’s no other kidney medicine 
so well reeomntemled us Doan's Kidney 
Pills. Pottage Grove people rely on 
them. Here’s one of the many state 
meats from t’nttugn Grove people.

D. l\ Hubbard, retired farmer, 6-ttl 
Hixth street, Cottage Grove, sity»:
“ I have used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
off and on for the post ton years. When V 
ever I have not ¡red thut my kidneys 
were not noting properly, I have used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and they have soon 
not them in good working order. It is 
I loan ’a Kidney Pills thut nre responsi 
ble for my present good henlth.M

Price Aiie, nt all dealers. Don’t simply 
nsk for a kidaey remedy gn4 
Doan’s Kidney Pills the sumo that Mr, 
lliililoird uses, Foster Milburn Co ,
Mfgrs , Buffalo, N. Y. m7 It

1 ’■ — 1 -  ”
SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the Stale nt 
Oregon for Lnno County, A

George M Cooper, plaintiff, vs l.irlu 
Cooper, defendant.

To the Defendant: In the name of the 
State of Oregon, yell are hereby re 
quired In appear and answer the com 
plaint filed agninst yon in the nltove 
entitled suit, within six weeks of the 
date of the first publication of this sum 
motis, wrhich dnte is the 24th dny of 
January, 1919, ami if you fail to so up 
pear nnd answer, for winnl thereof, the 
plaintiff will nsk the Court for the re 
lief prayed for ill plaintiff’s rnniplaint, f  
via: for n decree dissolving the mar 
riage contract existing between you nnd 
the plnntiff, nn the grounds of cruel and 
tnhtimnii treatment,

This summons is served by publication 
in The Cottage Grove Sentinel, a weekly 
newspaper, published nnd of general nr  
etiliilion in Ijtne rounty, Oregon, by or 
der of the lion. G. F Skipworth, Judge 
of the nbove entitled Court, ilnted Jan 
miry 20tli, 1919, mid the dnte i f the last 
publication will be Marrh 7, 1919.

D. N. Mr INTI'It FF, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Poatoffire nddresa: Cottage Grove, tire

W A N T  ADS.
Geo II. Brainsrd, Real Estate and In

surance, timber lauds, mining prop 
erty, farming property and city prop 
orty. oltfe

Tho Ever Layers Are the Payor» S. O.
White le-ghorus, Tailored strain, trap

nested every dny for 13 years, whieh 
has built lip a high laving slrnin. Cock . 
erels, hutching eggs, dny old chirks for r  
»ale; Vi mile weat of rity. Bert Hands, 
Cottage Grove, Ore. junl(> n25pd
For Sal*—-60-acre ranch near Walden

station; 50 under cultivation, balmier 
timber; nil fenced; running wnter in nil 
pastures but one. Part time. Phone 
19 F13. J. II. Hcholl. Possession given 
at o*t JI0 ml Ipd ^
For Sal* Green body fit wood. Leave

orders with Knowles k Gruber. E. C 
Hollaiiav. |l 7 tti.-h'JI pd
A good 91 acre stock ranch for sale. It

hn* fair house, new Imrn, is 7 miles 
south of Cottage Grove, nnd has good 
outrange. Mrs. J. Q. A. Young, phone 
23-FU. ___________  f7ml4pd
For Bale— Richmond piano In first-class

condition. Would consider organ u» 
purt payment. Phone 35FJL f21ni7pd
Lost OU cloth horseblanket on Wash.

ave. Friday. Return to Hentinel of 
lie«. f  Slm7 pd
Wanted Reliable boy with a bicycle todeliver daily paper. 700 Gibus ami
north Heventh HI. f f l  m7<
For Bale Horse, wagon and barites i

for * lln  John Carpenter. f2ltf*
For Halo Cheap- First class Plymouth

ItneV rooster of good stoek. J. W. 
Cluck. I Js in71>• I p
Wanted- Modem house; prefer It fur

Wished. Address A, Sentinel, f26tfe
For Bale 31 volumes encyclopedia Brit

tunica; rust 475; will sell for 425 if 
taken at mire. Mrs. It. McCord, f2Sm I IIm
Martha Kaysrr residence at 217 soutir

ftielh tor sale; 4200 down, 410 per 
nth. ___________________ f2*nit4pd

For Bale A few tons of good baled
straw. John Hull; 2 miles south of 

town. # f26 ml lpd
For Sale White Leghorn egga for

huteliing. Tnnered and Hogan strain 
Just tested 95 fertile out nt 112. Will .
guarantee 90 per cent fertile eggs. As *
we only have 26 hens m breeding pen. 
ennnot fill orders over 100 eggs lit one 

I time. 41 per setting of 16, or 46 per 100.
C. F. Wilkins. Cull 1237 Ash ave. Cot

j logo limvo,____________ftpi Ml I tlld
For Bale Model 36 Oakland In first

class meeliuiiiriil condition; self start 
er; tires 60 per rent new; $55o. Clyde 
Kerr.__ f26mllpd
Wanted Tract of logged off, stump or

bush land, nenr railroad; not less than 
60 acres and price must be right. Will 
consider large tract if parry will take 
Eugene property ill ileal. Give legal de « 
seription, price and fall particulars in "  
first letter. Perilew Realty Co., Eugene. 
Oregon. f26 nii tpo
For Rent Plastered 6 room house anil

I'/j nr res of ground I VI miles east of 
city. Phone 35 FI3, m7 21pd

For Bale On# “ Old Trusty”  200 egg
incubator. E. C. ilnlindny, Cottage 

Grove. mB 22pd

Lost— Pasteboard box with suit of
clothes, silk dress, nnd roll of linnil- 

made doilies, Ixist Itetween Comstock 
and Eugene, For reward notify II. R. 
laird, W'nlla Walla, Wash.

Lost -Yearling steer, red with brlndle
fare and two white hind feet. Notify

J. O. Murray, Cottage Grove> Ore. m7p

Wanted-Listings on farms und
ranches; have buyers nnd traders.

Make the first letter plnin in detail on 
whnt yon have nnd what you wnnt. Per 
dew Realty Co., Eugene, Ore, m7-2!pd

A


